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EXCEPT FOR lawn mowers and 
alarm clocks, the worse thing 
ever invented by man is the fiat 
top roof on business buildings.

Flat top roofs were invented so 
that crooked itinerant roofers can 
come by, promise you they'll fix 
them, get some money and be 
gone forever. I have been 
suckered twice in the last three 
years.

The main feature about flat top 
roofs is that they leak, no matter 
who repairs them or replaces 
them, or whatever. Sometimes it 
takes longer than others for them 
to leak, but sooner or later when it 
rains it leaks into the building.

Some time ago I noticed 
buckets setting around inside an 
otherwise beautiful building oc* 
cupied by a financial institution, f 
asked the main man there if he’d 
like me to take a picture of the 
buckets on the floor and run an ad 
suggesting that everyone save for 
a rainy day. He didn’t think that 
was too funny.

I thought it was hilarious, until 
my own building started leaking 
again in about four places. I also 
have recently discovered ieaks in

the roof of my home, ieaks in 
another building I’rrv supposed to 
see after, leaks in three tires and 
one power steering unit, leaks in 
an ice-making unit and a leak in 
the gismo that’s supposed to 
keep the commode from running 
all the time.

Some of these leaks have 
nothing to do with the impossible 
rains that we have been having 
this summer, but the most ag
gravating ones do. One would 
think that someome could come 
up with a roofing material that 
won’t leak, even if it hails on it. 
Seems tike a big sheet of hard 
plastic over the whole house 
would be better than 12 zillion lit
tle pieces of wood or some kind of 
composition stuff that curls up 
and dies when struck by a 
hailstone.

Primitive man had it pretty 
good, with a cave over his head 
which seldom if ever leaked. 
Modern man. supposed to be a lot 
smarter, has to put up with all 
these things that won’t hold water 
(or air, or oil, or whatever).

I don’t like being pessimistic, 
but I am convinced that things are 
every bit as bad as they leak.

Weird Wedding is 
Set Tonight At Park

The identity o f the so-called "bride” is more or less secret, but 
there wiU be a "wedding "  o f some sort at 8 p.m . today (Thursday/ 
at Tahoka Mini Park, where it will cost onlookers a dollar to 
observe the strange ceremony sponsored by Tahoka Chamberettes.

With posters around town inviting people to "the weddin’ o f 
Lula Mae Burksfield to J.A . McPebs" the event promises to be a 
fun  a ffav  with ridiculous costumes, comedy lines, and 
refreshments.

The Chamberettes will serve Cokes, ice cream, hot dogs and pop
corn at SO cents fo r  each item, and there wHI be all local talent and 
entertainment featured In the ceremony.

Area Farmers May 
Get Disaster Aid

EARNS SCHOLARSHIP—Dcalw Ehkrs, secoRd from left, b  presented a 
$100 scholarship Tuesday from' Tahoka Chamberettes President Dean 
Bartley for being Harvest Festival Queen last fall. Other Chamberette 
members shown are Loretta Tekeil, Virginia House, Altah Patterson and 
Melody DaWes. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Museum Dispiaying 
New itemsMany

Lubbock, whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Donaldson, settled in 
Lynn County in May, 1902, a year 
before the county was organized.

These items include: A crock jar, a 
compote from a Santa Fe dining car, 
a Kerr jar, patented in 1916; a pit
cher given Mrs. Donaldson by Mrs. 
S.N. McDaniel, a Daisy chum, and 
an ice pick.

Abo, handed down from Ovid 
Donaldson, who died in June, 1927, 
following a swimming pool accident

A number of added items of in
terest have been put on display 
recently at Tahoka Pioneer Museum.

Ten items have been contributed 
by Mrs. Lola Donaldson Thomas of 
McAllen and Dr. J.D. Donaldson of

State Truck 
Hit By Auto

Tahoka police investigated a two 
car accident on Sunday morning in
volving a 1977 Pontiac two door 
driven by Alfonso Romo Ruiz which 
hit a parked Texas Highway Dept, 
truck which was directing traffic on 
Highway 87. There were no injuries.

On Wednesday night, police were 
notified that the Tahoka laundry had 
been burglarized. Cash totaling $83 
was reported stolen from the storage 
room. There are no suspects in this 
burglary at this time.

Police also answered one call for 
popping firecrackers and two calU 
for family disturbances.

One citation was issued for no in
surance liability.

The sheriffs office investigated a 
report of a burglary in Wilson.
Mable Smith said toob valued at 
$243 were stolen from a garage dur
ing the night Sunday.

James Long of Tahoka told of
ficers Tuesday that two batteries and
a v a lu e r s ,  were ŝ ct EVERYWHERE-TMi pktm e  ibowi
off a tractor pa^ed on a f*nn s ^ «  A tnKber pamlag through Tahoka was 
1̂  east and a imie south of ^  ^  ^  ^ ^ ^ rS e p t  a couple of eraay fa 
Tahoka.

A Mexican male was stabbed

In spite of the worst Lynn County 
crop loss in history from hail, rain 
and wind, possibly there will be some 
help to tide over a lot of farmers.

This was an assessment made in a 
talk at the Rotary Club last Thursday 
noon by Jimmy Woodard, ASCS of-

while he was a McMurry College stu
dent: 1923 picture Of old Tahoka 
school building in South Tahoka 
with students and faculty members, 
many of whom are identified; a 1924 
THS “ Skyline” school annual, and 
Ovid’s 1924 graduation diploma 
signed by Supt. H.P Caveness and 
Prin. C.O, Carmack.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Curry have 
loaned a cedar chum, possibly 100 or 
more years old, brought to Lynn 
County in 1902 by Mrs. J.R. 
Chambers, whose husband and fami
ly settled just east of present Tahoka.

Johnny Wells has given a picture 
passed on from the late Mrs. O.C. 
(Bernice Wells) Roberts of her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wekher, who came in 1903. Welcher 
was associated with his father-in-law 
in Wells & Welcher store, now on the 
site of Tahoka Grocery at the 
southwest corner of the square from 
1903 to 1910. The pair also built the 
first gin here in 1906.

“ Tiny” Leavitt, former T-Bar 
cowboy whose father was the first 
postmaster at New Home, sent by hit 
wife, Ada (Estes) Leavitt, a rope he 
tied in knots in 1914 to illustrate 
usage in pioneer farmer-stockman 
work.

Mrs. Alton Cain, Slaton, recently 
gave her husband a life membership 
in Tahoka Museum Association as a 
birthday present.

fice manager, and member of the 
Lynn County Emergency Disaatcr 
Board, along with Stanley Young, 
county agent; Eual Davis of Soil 
Conservation Service; and Jimmy 
Hopson of Farmers Home Ad
ministration.

Woodard said farmers probably 
will receive $10 or $11 million doUart 
in deficiency payments, compared to 
nearly $9 million last year.

If the Disaster Program is approv
ed by the Secretary of Agrictilture. 
Lynn farmers may qualify for 
another $7 or $8 million.

Low interest loans also may be 
made available for some.

Because of the excessive cost of 
crop insurance, only a relatively few 
Lynn farmers will receive this 
benefit.

In the works is a proposal to make 
grain sorghum eligible for the reserve 
at a proposed $4.36 rate.

Four major disastrous hails on 
June 6, 10, 18 and 28, plus washing 
rains and other hail covering smaHer 
areas, and rains since have wiped out 
replanted cotton, maize and even 
some sunflowers.

Woodard originally estimated 83 
percent of the cotton destroyed, 
much of it replanted and lost again 
to hail, rain, sand and wet weather 
seedling disease.

At the same time the Agricuhurc 
Department task force visited the 
Plains to assess damage, Woodard 
estimated the loss in this oouitty from 
cotton at $48 million, not to mention 
20,000 acres of maize, damage to 
houses, farm buildings, terraces, and 
land--a total loss of at least $33 
million.

Ladd Roberts arranged the pro- 
and introduced the speaker.

Ihcfn

was
Saturday night at the O’Donnell 
Rodeo and was taken to Lubbock 
General Hospital where he remained 
a patient this week. An 18-year-old 
O'Donnell man was arrested, but no 
duurgea had been filed.

In jail during the last week were 
four persons for public intoxication 
and/or disorderly conduct, one for 
driving while mtoxicated and failure 
to show proof of liability insurance, 
and one for investigation of attemp
ted murder.

a cotton patch.'*
aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTOI
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Takoka Weather

DATE HIGH LOW

July 8 89 68 .
July 9 93 69
July 10 96 67
July 11 90 70
July 12 87 61
July 13 84 66
July 14 87 67 .

Rain Friday night in West Tahoka .

HEADf^f* rO R  A WEtHNN 
something ynkky wW he shown hy the hfMe in •  
Tahoka Mini-Park tonight. Heie the hcMe trim  on

.89; Sunday night .88; much heavier 
in many areas. U.S. Highway 87 was 
still under water seven miles southof 
Tahoka but may be opea by today, 

a and Modi tephuited crops over the 
at the washed out.

He trlee on a p r t t r .   ̂ inches, this year
aVNN O J U r m  NEWS PHOTO)
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A  V isit W ith Y o u r By

County Agent S ta n le y
Y o u n g

HaadUng Hot Weather 
Better

T h e re ’s not much 
anyone can do about the 
hot summer weather in 
Texas, but something cer
tainly can be done about 
improving our work situa
tion.

Working in hot, humid 
conditions not only causes 
discomfort but can also 
present safety and health 
hazards.

To help agricultural 
producers as well as others 
in such an environment,

the Extension ^ rv ice  has 
a publication available 
called “Coping with Hot 
Work Environments.” 

Body fatigue sets in 
sooner when an individual 
has to work in a hot en
vironment, and perfor
mance also may suffer, 
depending on the job in
volved. In addition, cer
tain safety problems are 
common, such as slippery, 
sweaty hands, dizziness 
and fogging glasses. Ac
cidents are more frequent 
in the heat due to lowered 
physical performance and

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Why not deal with the speciaist...?

C A L L  G R A D Y  J A C K S O N . H O M E  744-0aO6 
C A L L  J O E  A N T H O N Y . H O M E  7S2-5O40

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slatoa H«>. • Labbock • 74S-44S1

mental alertness.
Among physical 

disorders that can result 
from working in a hot en
vironment are heat stroke, 
heat exhaustion, heat 
cramps, fainting, heat 
rash and momentary or 
transient heat fatigue. 
Since most people can ad
just to hot weather and 
hot environments, heat 
disorders most often occur 
among workers who have 
not been given time to ad
just to working in the heat 
or among those who have 
been away from hot con
ditions for an extended 
time.

To reduce on-the-job 
heat stress that may lead 
to certain physical pro
blems, these steps may 
help:

--tem porarily  make 
work easier.

-decrease the speed at 
which work is done.

-increase the frequency 
or length of rest periods.

Since many heat 
disorders are due to 
dehydration and loss of 
salt. Young emphasizes 
the importance of drink
ing plenty of water. Water 
intake during the workday 
must equal the amount of 
sweat. A worker may 
sweat away as much as 
three gallons of fluid dur
ing a hot workday.

Clothing is also a key 
factor in coping with a hot. 
environment. Avoid tight, 
closely flt garments and 
synthetic fabrics which in
terfere with evaporation 
of sweat. Loosely fitted 
garments made of loosely

woven fabrics permit air 
movement close to the 
skin and enchance sweat 
evaporation, thus cooling 
the body.

Reducing heat in the 
workplace will often boost 
overall production by in
creasing work efficiency 
while decreasing fatigue 
and time needed for rest 
periods. Among things 
that will help from this 
standpoint are shielding or 
insulating equipment heat 
sources, using exhaust 
fans near heat-producing 
equipment, opening win
dows and using fans where 
possible to maximize air 
flow, and in general, pro
viding well-ventilated 
work areas.

With hot weather at 
hand. Young encourages 
agricultural producers and 
others who must face hot 
conditions to consider the 
points outlined in “ Cop
ing with Hot Work En
vironments.”

COTT®N
T®DAY

EMERGENCY COUN
CIL BEING FORMED: 
National Cotton Council 
President E t^reihan  has 
invited repr^Kntatives of 
all farm organizations, 
financing institutions, and 
others in the storm- 
stricken areas of West 
Texas, Oklahoma, and 
New Mexico to join 
together in a special 
Agriculture Emergency 
Coordinating Council.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Don Boydstun Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau

The Hollands Pat Green, Mgr.

A broken air 
conditioner 
can be the ^  thing

that ever
happened to 
your househoid
budget.

Tour ak oondMonar brooks down. You have several choices. Repair. 
Replace. Buy a whole new system. All major investments. Southwestern Public 
Service Company suggests that you consider a more efficient altemative.
Consider the electric add-on hoot pump. The add-on heat pump is a 
very special air corxJitioner that works with your present furnace. Besides 
cooling your home in the summer, n helps heat your home in the winter.
Ybu can sovo monoy. Because the heat pump is one of the most efficient 
ways to heat and cool, you can save money. Call us to see what your 
savings can be.
Ibgolhor, wo oon sovo moro than monoy. The add-on heat pump is 
one more example of how you can work with us as a partner to help manage 
electricity more effectively. Together, we can make a difference

¥ mi and SPS, partners m anaging clcctrkity, make the difference.

V

AT r 'i- SOUTNWI euBLic s e a v i c i  com oant
900.3

•S.

The new group will 
establish '  and maintain 
contact with government 
leaders at local, state, and 
federal levels to coor
dinate help for area 
farmers and, farm-based 
businesses.

Meanwhile^ - a USDA 
task force which Secretary 
John Block sent to the 
region at the request of the 
Cotton Council president 
has re tu rn ed  to  
Washington. Its report is 
expected to be a factor in 
B lock’s decision on 
whether to utilize the 1981 
farm law provision that 
authorizes him to make 
disaster payments to 
farmers under certain con-

EX-

ditions. Breihan 
strong ly  urged 
payments, pointing 
that the situation 
meets the conditions.

USDA TO PAY 
TENDED LOAN 
CHARGES: ASCS Ad
ministrator Everetq Rank 
has notified the National 
Cotton Council that 
USDA will pay receiving 
charges and accrued 
storage for all cotton on 
which price-supported 
loans are extended. Pay
ment will begin on the 
date the loan is extended. 
Previously warehousemen 
did not receive storage 
charges until cotton was 
redeemed or forfeited.

The Council request^ 
USDA^s action in support 
of the warehouse industry 
which was facing the 
necessity of increasing its 
charges because of acute

cash flow problehis 
resulting from storing 
loan cotton over long 
periods of time. Council 
President Ed Breihan said 
USDA’s action should be 
helpful to the entire in
dustry, averting increased 
costs to producers and 
lessening the possibility of 
CCC taking ownership of 
cotton in storage. 
EXPORT SHIPMENTS 
STEADY: Cotton exports 
totaled 118,300 running 
bales during the week end
ed June 24, bringing ac
cumulated shipments to 
5,765,500. Net new sales 
for 1981-82 delivery were 
reported at 11,300 running 
bales and for 1982-83 at 
119,200.

Closer Supply/Dcmand 
Balance Seen: With 1982 
crop prospects now much 
lower, the cotton supply 
and demand may return to 
a closer balance, accor
ding to the National Cot
ton Council.

A lower-than-expected 
planting report and the 
severe weather-damaged 
Southwestern crop have 
drastically changed the 
production outlook for 
the 1982 crop. A range of 
expectations for harvested 
acreage suggests produc
tion prospects ̂ of 9.5 to 
10.5 million bales, accor
ding to the Council.

If the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture’s current 
estimates of domestic and 
export offtake materialize 
in 1982-83 and the crop is 
between 9.5 and 10.5 
million, the July, 1983,

T.'.i/l
carryover jhould be reduc
ed to 3 to 4 million bales.

Loan Cotton Declines: ~ 
Cotton in the Commodity 
Credit Corporation loan 
program declined by a net 
54,441 running bales dur
ing the week ended June 
30 as 1,321 new entries 
were reported along with 
repayments on 55,762. 
Loans remain outstanding 
on 4,095,785 of 6,080,122 
bales that have entered the 
program in the 1981-82 
season, the National Cot
ton Council reports.

SPD Swine 
Shortcourse 
Slated

WILSON
NEWS

A bridal shower honor
ing Paige Bishop, bride- 
elect of Les Howell, will 
be July 18 from 2^30 to 
3:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. JoAnn Steinhauser 
in Wilson. Selections will 
be at W hitaker’s in 
Tahoka, Anthonys and
Pauline’s in Slaton.'

•••
A bridal shower honor

ing Kim Rice, bride-elect 
of Ibrahim Bitar, will be 
held July 25 from 2 to 3 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Joyce Kahlich in Wilson. 
Selections will be in 
Dunlaps and Anthonys on 
50th St. in Lubbock and 
Anthonys and Paulines in 
Slaton and Whitakers in 
Tahoka.

Tuesday and Wednes
day, July 27-28 a Swine- 
Shortcourse will be held 
beginning at 8 a.m. in the 
Dawson County Fair Bam 
with Bobby Shofner, 
Chairman SPD Swine 
Committee presiding.

Wednesday, July 28, 
the first session will be a t . 
the Dawson County Com- • 
munity Building beginning ; 
at 9:30 a.m.

Included in the program ; 
participants is Stanley 
Young, Lynn County E x-; 
tension Agent.

Vocational Agriculture j 
teachers are invited to b r - ; 
ing their studenU a n d ; 
County Extension Agents,: 
their 4-H members withrl 
swine projects.

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

The winners at Tuesday 
night bridge were: Fu«, 
Mrs. Frank Hill and Auda 
Norman: second, Mrs. 
Bill Barham and Mrs. Roy 
LeMond; third, Mrs. 
Mddon Leslie and Frank 
HiU.

M l

Hal Mar 
Golden ^

SHOP TAHOKA HRST

Mr. and Mrs 
50th wedding a 
East Canyon V 

The couple h 
grandchildren t
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Now At Flanigan’s! Sharks raportt 
jJjanthe^^dojR

UtlUty

Trailer Chassis $89.95

Briggi and Stnittoa 3Vi HP
Level—Lo

Lawn Mower Motor 
$94.95

FLANIGAN 
AUTO PARTS

998-4095

Multi-strip 1005 
carpet in tta lle  
pad.

I:

FLASH
moves parts fast!

P
cai
bei
Ac

•5?
Our parts department can meet your emergency 
parts needs over the counter about 90 percent of the 
tjme. But for those occasions when we don’t have the 
part in stock. FLA SH  can get it to you fast. A  FLASH  
order gets top priority at the John Deere Parts 
Distribution Warehouse. The parts are picked, packed 
and shipped quickly, generally the same day the order 
is received. You get the parts you need to get back on 
the job fa s t  Because we know downtime costs you 
money, we’re working hard to keqp your equipment on 
the move.

.* -jui.i-.--7 *v,

Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co,, Inc,
1819 A v .  H Tahoka 239 W
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S l o n e - G a r d n e r  
W e d d i n g  S e t

C ynth ia  Slone, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Slone of Wilson and 
Clinton Gardner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Gardner of Tahoka, will 
be married Saturday, July 
17, at 11 a.m. in the 
garden of the First Baptist 
Church of Wilson. In case 
of inclement weather, the 
ceremony will be at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Tahoka.

S e n io r C it iz e n s  
M E N U

MR. AND MRS. HAL MARTIN

Hal Martins To Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Martin of Acuff will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary July 18 from 2 to 4 p.m. at 43 
East Canyon View Drive, Lake Ransom Canyon.

The couple has one daughter, Mrs. Jere Mimms, three 
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

Sharks reportadly attack man tan timat mora ottan 
t^ n  tha^ do woman^______

Monday- Swiss steak, 
blackeyed peas, zucchini 
and tomatoes, combread, 
margarine, rice pudding, 
milk
T uesday- G erm an 
sausage, potato salad, pin
to beans, com bread, 
margarine, apple cobbler, 
milk
Wednesday- Hamburger 
steak w mushroom sauce, 
whole kernel co rn , 
cabbage-carrot salad, roll, 
margarine,^ applesauce 
cake, milk
Thnrsday- Turkey with 
giblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, combread dressing, 
vegetab les, ro ll, 
margarine, fruit, milk 
Friday- Fried Fish w tartar 
sauce, new potatoes, but
tered  sp inach , ro ll, 
margarine, fruit jello, 
milk

SELF’S GRAND OPENING
CARPET SALE

We have over 
30 ro ls of carpet 
in stock.
We feature expert 
installation over a 
qualty pad-See us 
for your carpet 
needs.

3 E L P S Urniture
. -  ̂ Carpets - TV’s • Applances

2%W,.6«ta SMon 828-6533

T-Bar Sets 
Tournament

The T-Bar Jack and Jill 
Golf Toumsunent is set 
for July 17, for members 
only, with tee off time at 
12:30 p.m. Entry fee is 
$13 per team.

There will be a covered 
dish supper following 
play.
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ATTENTION!
LADY GOLFERS 

Be sure to get your entry 
fee and door prizes in to 
Green’s Jewelry by Friday 
for ladies out of club part
nership. Tee off time is 9 
a.m. Tuesday.

e )
Alexander the Great made 
hit toldieri keep clean- 
ihaven so the enemy 
couldn't grab them by their 
beards.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business,

MRS. GREGORY SONGER 
ace M dauk Jacobs

Jacobs -  Songer 
United In Marriage July 10

Melanie Johnna Jacobs 
and Gregory Clay Songer 
were united in marriage at 
3 p.m. on July 10 in the 
New Home B ap tist 
Church with the Rev. Jack 
Lee of First Baptist 
Church in H art o f
ficiating.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jacobs of New Home and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Songer 
of Lubbock.

The bride, escorted to 
the altar by her father, 
wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace. The square 
neckline and wrist-length 
sleeves were accented by 
ruffles of matching lace. 
The full skirt with chapel 
train was bordered by 
layers of lace ruffles.

Her fingertip veil, also 
trimmed in chantilly lace, 
fell from a Juliet cap of 
pearl accented lace.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of mixed flowers 
tied with ribbons in her 
chosen colon of orchid 
and purple.

For something old, she 
had tied into the streamen 
of her bouquet the wed
ding bands that her mater
nal grandparents exchang
ed at their wedding in 1933 
and a plain gold wedding 
band worn by her great- 
great-grandmother over 
100 yean ago. Something 
new was her wedding 
gown and a single strand 
of pearls was something 
borrow ed  from  the 
groom’s mother. She arore 
the traditiooal Mue garter 
as something bhie.

Organist Shdia Flll- 
ingim played a prelude 
medley of the couple’s 
favorite |ongs and accom
panied 1 ^ .  Julia OiO as 
she sang ”Tbe Wedding 
Song” and Hiram Sharp 
as be sang “Ood, A 
Woman and A Man” . 
Mrs. OiO and Sharp also 
sang two duets, ” A Wed
ding Prayer” and ” Ood 
Bless Our Marriage.”

ShcOy DcHrich, cousin 
of the bride, served as 
maid of honor. She wore a 
street-leagth peasant style 
dress of orchid quiana aiid 
carried a nosegay of mixed 
flowers.

Mark East of Lubbock 
was best man.

U shers were Clay 
Jacobs, brother of the 
bride of New Home and 
Randy Songer, brother of 
the groom, and Randy 
Dietrich, cousin of the 
bride, both of Lubbock.

Candlelightere were 
Clay Jacobs and Randy
W ^l _s _u-UMcnen.

Follow ing the  
ceremony, a reception was 
held in th e  church  
Mkmsldp hall.

Lana Kieth, Kristi 
Maekar, and Jill Man- 
tooth served at the bride’s 
table.

KJmKastaad

Sims of Lubbock attended 
the groom’s uble.

M em bers, o f the 
houseparty included Mrs. 
Bernice C lem , Mrs-. 
Charlene Kieth, Mrs. 
Donna Lee, Mrs. Ruby 
Overman, Mrs. LaJuan 
McClintock and Mrs. 
Dorothy Bruton.

Jennifer and Jon Cor
nelius of Petersburg, 
cousins of the bride, pass
ed rke bags to the guests.

Guests were registered 
by Mrs. Mitzi Bailey of 
Lubbock.

The groom is employed 
by IBM in Midland. The 
couple will reside in Sum- 
ton.

Lease A New 
Car or Pickup 
From Bray  
Chevrole t  At  
This Low Rate!

JULYONLY!
GMAC*s Direct Leasing Plan 
Has These Advantages:

0) General Motors passenger cars o f  any size and
make, and light trucks up to 15,000 pounds gross vehi
cle weight, are available.

(2) Credit-worthy individuab and businesses which 
own or operate less than 20 vehicles can be benefitted.

(3) The open and closed-end leases involve terms not 
to exceed 48 months Maintenance leases are not eligible.

(4) Outside insurance may be obtained.
(5) A 12.5 per cent interest rate b  effective July 

I—July 31, 1982 only. After July 31, 1982, a 15.5 per 
cent interest rati will apply.'

During July, you could save up to $25 or 
more per monthly payment because of 
the special 12.5 per cent rate, in effect 
for July only.

Bray Chevrolet Company
1615 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas 9 9 M 5 4 4

* e 4 a y * iTtTd'

T H E  T A L K  O P  T H E  T O W N !

^FASHION CLEARANCE! I

_  GIRLS
SKIRTS JEANS 
SHORTS e t c

1/2 Price
BOYS

SHORTS

ONE GROUP MJNIOR

JEANS

1/2 Price
JUNIOR

112 Price

SHORTS
1/3 Off

BOYS

SHIRTS

1/4 Off

SUMMER

F A B R IC S

6 0 ^  - 4 5 ’

1/2 Price

MISSES & JVNIOR 
SUMMER

P A N T S  &  
S K IR T S

50% O ff
. V -  * mi

MISSES « M

B L O U S E S  &

iN I T T f 0

mm
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LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. H.K. 

Gutzke of Burr Ridge, 111. 
visited with their grand
mother, Mrs. C.T. Oliver, 
last week.

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Thursday Duplicate 
Bridge had their club 
championship game July 
8. Five tables played at 
T-Bar Counbry Club.

The Cooper-Bullock 
family reunion was held at 
the Grassland Community 
Center Sunday. July 11. 
with 50 to 60^rsons in at
tendance. The second 
Sunday in July has been 
set for the reunion each 
year.

Winners were: First, 
Jean Dorman and Gerry 
Renfro; second, Velta 
G aignat and M able 
Gurley; th ird , Altah 
Thomas and Mac Ed
wards;' fourth. Marge 
Maddox and Margaret 
Kutch.

Don’t fall for “ bait and 
switdh’’ tactics at the 
marketplace, warns Bon
nie Piernot, a family 
resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agrcultural Extension 
Service. An illegal tactic, 
“ bait and switch “ works 
this way: a merchant of
fers an item at a special 
price and then tries to sell 
you a different or more 
expensive item.

T H E t A O W '
CELERY RELISH

How the paths o f  Winaton 
Churchill and an American 
tow n croaaad ia ona o f  thoaa 
unaxpactad turns history 
oftan  takaa.

a cups Hains DMiUad 
Whita Vinagar 

H cup walar
1V4 cups granulatad sugar 
aw UbUspoooa pickling 

saltaw tablsRpoona mustard 
ssad

W taaspooa ground tunnaric 
a quarts dicad oalaiy (about 

a pounds)
8 cups c h o p p ^  onions 
IW cups choppad paau  

^  pappars
IW cups choppad swaat rad 

pappars

¥  \

SHOP TAHOKA FIRST

S evera l S lig h tly  
Hail-Damaged 

Cars And Pickups At 
Big Savings To You!

Combina first 6 ingradianU in s a u c ^ i  haat to boa- 
ins Add fagataWas; simmar 8 minutM. Continua simmst- 
iM  wbila quickly packing ona d aan, h ot jar at a tima. FU 
to  within W inch o f  top making sura vhiagar solution eov- 
•rs rsg stsV "  Cap aach Jar at onca. Procaas 5 minutas ia 
l)oiling-watar bath. Makas 6 pints.

Originally, in L on don .. .

Damage on these units is siight, but the 
savings on them are great. Come by and 
see for yourseif.

THEN: In the spring o f  
1946 the world was return
ing to  peacetime pursuits 
after six iong years o f  war. 
In those days, Westminster 
College in Fulton, Missouri, 
held a series o f  lectures 
on topics o f  international 
concern.

Dr. Franc McCluer,* then 
president o f  the coilege, in
vited former British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill 
to  com e to  speak. Churchill 
accepted the invitation to 
com e to  America, joining 
President Harry Traman in 
Washington, D.C., for the 
train ride to  Pulton.

n o  first American nawspapart appasrud m Boston. Ona 
was tha New England Courant, begun in 1721 by Jamai
Frai*linj^jho^n2i22iililil2^

H P eJ d i/u /
S /a ju u ice

Add a (ouch of eiegance to your wedding with invitations and ac
cessories by Stylart. We invite you to come in and see our stunning 
array of wedding invitatioiu in both the traditional and the 
popular new color-photo dcsigru.

Betty StCBBett

ROBIN JENN1 • M Y  D. LONGING 2013 N. 1st. 
99S-S029

Taboka, Texas
99M23I

QMQIIAIJTY K m  T h i t  Q r a r t  W  
W i n

Robin Jennings -  Jay Longino 
Announce Engagement

O e m d iiB  C B I

McCORD MOTOR CO
TAHOKA tSRAS

M OTOKf UNI O f FM I CARt

Mr. and'Mrs. Phil Jennings of Tahoka announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Robin Lyn, to Jay D. Longino of Rockport.

Robin is a 1979 graduate of Tahoka High School and 
attends Texas Tech. Jay is a 1979 graduate of Rockport- 
Fulton High School and attended Texas A&I University.

The couple will be married Sept. 25 at 7 p.m. in the 
Tahoka Church of Christ and will make their home in 
Rockport.

V @) tf C M C
PONTIAC wiiCK NEWS DEADLINE 

TUESDAY 2 P.M.

Family-oriented person
nel policies may be in the 
near future for employees, 
says Diane Welch, a fami
ly life education specialist 
with the Texas Agriculural 
Extension Service.

A g rea te r public  
awareness of the need for 
family-sensitive personnel 
policies was a major 
outgrowth of the 1980 
White House ConfereSoe' 
on Families she says.

the church was transported 
piaca by piaca to America.

NOW: In 1961, Waat- 
rainatar CoUaga Fraridant 
Dr. Robert Davidson daicidad 
that moving a small, bomb- 
acarrad church in London to  
Fulton, would ba an ideal 
way to both commemorate 
Churchill’s 1946 visit and 
replace the collage % osrn 
decayiitg church. Each piece 
was numbered, so  the church 
could be reconstructed ex 
actly as famous architect 
Christopher Wren had de
signed it.

Today, the church is 
the site o f  interdenomina
tional services and is used, 
because o f  its spectacular 
organ and favorable acous
tics, as an arena for mu
sical performances. Outside 
the transplanted church 
Staadaa s t tw s  o f  th e  great 
man who started R all, 
Winston Churchill.

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW!

•  Protect Your Crops
•  Protect Your Credit
•  Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A D i s a s t r o u s  
'H ail Storm

Crop hoi) noiss ore interest free if paid ol molurily 
■OBEST HARVICK INSURANCE AGENCY

RebectHmvIdi 
E38-2S41 42»J71* .

0fBee9W-4SM

B% Davis 
*96-309

in

H A k  Conditioning 
dbesn Y have it  heroi 

it  probably doesn Y have H.
Q a t  A ir  C o n d itio n in g  H a t  It I
No oth«r air conditioner has a waranty 
Ilka a gaa air conditioner because no 
other air conditioner Is built like a gas 
air conditlonar.
Qas air conditioning has fewer moving 
parts and no compressor to wear out 
or break down. This means lest wear 
and tear and tower maintenance coats.
That’s why gaa aic conditioning is so 
dependable and why it has a warranty 
thaf a fw/oe as long as other types of 
units . . .  a full 10 years!
Find out mors about the air 
conditioning that’s backed by the beat 
warranty availabla. Call Enargas today 
for a frM  cooling survey and coat 
ealimate. There’s no obligation.

RBm Bm bBr, a ll a ir co n d itio n in g  
araa not c ra a ia d  a q u a l. A n d  tirt 
hava tha p ap a r to  prova  Itl

MsmHbcWrsr’s MwHsd mmnnty eavan  sS dstoets In mstsrisis snd 
woflmisnsMa onllM sssM  rsMgsratlon uniMor tsn yssrs from ttw 
M S  of mslsSsWoii of a«s sir eondllioMr witsn R Is instsSsd In s  
s t f ^  tamSy rssMsncs. AS oVwr psrts sns wsnantsd tor ons yssr 
bofs dots Oft

E N E R G Y

Public Notice
Southwestern Beil, in accordance with the niiet 

of the Pubke Utility Commission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the company's intent to implement 
a new schedule of telephone rales in Texas, effec
tive July 27,1982, unless otherwise determined by 
the Commission.

It is expected that the requested rate schedule 
will furnish a 13.4 percent tncreaae In the com
pany’s intrastate revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate scheduW is on 
file with the Public Utility Commiseion at Austin. 
Texas, end with each affected munidpaNty served 
by Southwestern BeH, and is svaHebls for inspec
tion in each of the company's public businass 
offices In Texas. The Commission staff has oon- 
tanded in tha past Riat aN ratsa art aubjact to 
change as a result of Southwestern BeU's rate 
application.

Notice'to El Paso Area Customers

Effective January 1. 1962, Southweatam BaN 
adoptad the k/lountain States tariffs in effect for El 
Paso County. Southwestern BeH proposes to 
merge the separate El Paao tartffa arlth Its tariffs 
applicabts to the raat of Texas. Tha raaulting naw 
rata achadule it (xi fHa with tha PUC and tha El 
Paao area munidpalltiea served by Southweatam 
BeN, and la available for inapeclion at our El Paao 
bueinees office.

Notice to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

TheflHng inctudee.butlenotlimitedto.propoe' 
els to increeee ralee tor interexchange private line 
«id foreign exchange (FX) service. Changes In 
such ralee would alto affact cuMomers of othar 
taiaphona compaNea becausa auch companiaa 
providalntaraxchangeprtvatalinaandtorslgnax- 
chwiga aarvioe in accordance with ralas ipeeffiad 
in Southwastam BaH'stariffa. WhHa Southweatam 
BaN has propoaad no Incraasa In long distance 
ralee. any change In those rates would also affect 
cualomers of other telephone companlee.

Aviso Publico
Southwestern BeH. an contormidad a las reglas 

dsl PubHc Utility Commission (Comiston de Sarvi- 
cios PubHooe) de Texas, por la presante hacs 
saber su intencton da sstabiecar un nuevo ararwai 
para servicio de tetotono an Texas con vigerKia a 
partir dal 27 da juHo, 1982, a merxia qua la Comi- 
aibn haga otra determinacibn.

Se espera qua al nuevo aranoal qua se ha soH- 
dtado rendiri un aumento de 13.4 por dento an 
loe ingresos intraestataies da la oompahia.

Una copia complata del nuevo aranoal te ha 
archivado an laa ofidnas dal Pubic UMIty Com- 
mitaion an Austin, Texas, al igual qua an cada 
munidpaiidad atoctadayaarvidaporSouthwesF 
am BeN, y cada una da Im  oAdnas da la compaAla 
para nagodoa con al publico an Texas tiena una 
oopia para iectura pubHca. En al pasado, to Comi- 
sibn ha soatenkto qua loda tartfa ealA aujata a 
cambioa qua retulten de la manara an la cuai 
Southwestern BeN aplique sue tarlfas.

Aviso o Clientes an lo Regibn de El Paso

Con vigencto a pemr deMo de enero de 1 ^ . 
Southwestern Bell ha adoptado lea tarlfas da . 
Mountain States efactivaa an ai oondado da B  * 
Paao. Southweatam BaN propone unir laa tarlfas 
ds El Paso con sus otraa ta r^  qus sa apNcan al . 
rasto de Texas. B  nuavo arancal qua rsauRa da I 
bats union aa ha archivado an la Comtoibn d» '  
San4dosPubNcoa(Pub«cUtiNiyCommisaton).il . 
iguaiqueanlasmunicipilidadaadalaregibndaB I 
Paao sarvidas por Southweatam BeN, y esti dto* • 
penibie pera Inepeodbn pubNca en nueetraa cAd- 
naa de B  Paao.

Aviso o lot Clientes da 
Otros CompofWos da liRlbfono

Bragtotrolnduya,peronosalimltaa,propusa* 
tea para aumantar laa tartfaa para aarvicio de Mnaa 
privada antra cantralat talafbnicas (imerex- 
changaprlvma Una) y aarvicio da cantraimetoni 
MBxiranjera (foreign exchange FX). Cambtosen 
dWiea tartfaa da sarvido tambton afactarlM • 

compafWaa da tatotonc porqge 
dichae ocmpafMas provaan loa aarvidoa ya men- 
ctoriadoa an ojntormidad a tartfaa aapadflcedea 
pof Southwastam BaN. Aunqua Southwastam BaN 
no ha propuaato un aumanio an las terlfes para
larQadtoiancto.cualqutoroambtoenlaetntomeB 

afactarfa ■ loa daniaa d§ oM a com* 
paMaa de tstbtono.

Southwagtam Bel

TEI

Mt-
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HEAVY GRAIN FED

Round 
S te a

LB.
Honmifl sirisnss

LIKE BEEF.
T Y S O N  C H IC K E N

Franks 12 O Z. 
PK G .

BONELESS SIRLOIN heavy

Tip StMk >79
LB.

EX. LEAN OUAR. /t1%- LEAN CHUCK
QUALITY

LB.SraandBaaf
DECKER
Hams $199

LB.
BONELESS CENTHE CUT HEAVY

RownI Staak""T i39
TENDERIZED HEAVY QRAIN FED

Baal Cotlals LB.

TYSON'S au. CHiciCEN

Bologna
SWIFTSlnEAicFAaTrnHM

S l x x l o o n ^ ' ^

12 OZ. 
OKO.

UOZ
poa.

Coca 
Cola
Sprite Or Tab

2 LITERS

ALL PURPOSE
Q

G iatO oki
niNNtNil

Gladiola 
Flour 5 LB. 

BAG

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

Pure
24 OZ. 
BTL.

BATHROOM TISSUE

N ice 'N  Soft
SHELF SPECIALS

4 ROLL$ 1 0 9
MicenSoft pkg

' nil H M’S

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

Fo lge r's
$ 0 2 9

1 L B M  
C A N  M m

U Q U ID  D ETERG EN T

C ry s ta l W h ite

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

84 OZ. 
BOX

48 OZ. 
BTL

Am WICK

Carpal
Frash 14 OZ. 

CAN

DEL MONTE LITE
HAi vt s su rf s

Peaches
16 OZ
C A N  m M  M

SHURFRESH COTT AGE

Cheese
$ 1 2 9

Z4 OZ 
CTN

DEL MONTE SPECIALS

®
> NALFMOON COLB>

Slwrtm S

DAIRY It FROZEN FOODS
COLBY/CHEDOAR

DEL MONTE

B aH on
/.

1 3 9  Spinach
PKQ. ■  —

16 OZ. 
CANS

MINUTE MAID REQ./PtNK

CRUSH/CNUNK/SUCE

Bolllenfo
^  ^  ^  ^ Q 0  Pinoappla
? 0rLlaMa4o I
Im  LISA MORNAI PkUa

M ilk^ th  ^dish
$ J 4 9

16% OZ. 
CAN

}

12 OZ. 
JAR

T. 32 OZ
I .

SHIRHNE

VICKS DRTCME DAYTIME

Cold Medicine

A .i

1

flnminnoBiamnBn®
VINE RIPENED
T e x a s

Cantaloupe

100 a. 6 0Z

PRODUCE SPECIALS

LB.

FOR

UFQRMANAAS LO IA

aacodas a

SUMMITT’S
V I N T W R I  P O O D Sk

i  Z O O l^ L o c k w o o d

T A H O l U L .  r i X A S

998-5128

PRICt KFFECTIVK JULY 8-14 yVE RESERVE THE RIGHT TÔ  LIMHT QIMNTITIES WE ACCEPT RAAN!

®e
n
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Obituaries
O.L. Kidwell

Services for O .L . 
Kidwell, 97, of Tahoka 
were held Thursday, July 
8, at 4 p.m. in First Bap
tist Church of Tahoka 
with the Rev. Don Cass of 
Lubbock o ffic ia tin g , 
assisted by the Rev. Gene 
Wisdom.
, Burial was in Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction 
6f White Funeral Home.

Kidwell died at 11 p.m.

Center after a lengthy il
lness.

He was born April 11, 
I88S, in Mineral Wells 
and attended school at 
Redbud in Parker County 
and married Nanie Bell 
Newberry in 1905 in 
Mineral Wells. She died 
June 7, 1970. He was a 
merchant, having moved 
to Lynn County in 1941 
from Rochester. He had 
been retired for several

daughters, Leona Holden, 
Thelm a McAda and 
Dorothy, all of Tahoka, 
and Jeanette Schulz of 
Houston; a son, W.T. of 
Tahoka; five g rand 
children; and 10 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joe 
Durham, Roger Williams, 
Pete Dorman, C.W, Burr, 
Roy Askew, and George 
McCracken.

Honorary pallbearers 
were Jack Fenton, Clint 
Sikes, Borden Davis, Ivan 
C a th ca rt, and C .J . 
Roseberry.

L

Tuesday in Tahoka Care
years.

Survivors inicude four
Homer
Aldridge

and he moved back to 
Lynn County in 1981. He 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Nema Miller of 
Tahoka; three m ters, 
Sylvia Waters of Meadow, 
Geniva Thompson of 
Riverside, Calif., and 
Wanda Barrier of Killeen; 
three brothers, Otis of 
Clifton, Thurmah of Lake 
Whitney and Vernon of 
W aco; four g ra n d 
children; and six great
grandchildren.

P a llb earers  were 
Rayford Smith, Leslie 
Paris, Danny Paris, J.T. 
Miller, Earl Grider and 
Stanley Young.

to Tahoka two weeks ago 
from Brownfield.

Survivors include a 
brother, G.C. Shaffer Jr, 
of MadisonvilJe.

Pallbearers were Randy 
Erickson, Clay Bennett, 
Mike Lankford and Grady 
Lankford.

Cecil Levacy

STOP
fo r  Coffee^ D om its lK' 
a m orning \e ivsp a p er  

E \ J ( n  / / .17 THh:

THE PASTRY PLACE
ai 1433 Ave. J, west from 

Plainsman TV
H oan: 4 a.m. to S p.ai. Moa-Sai.

Spertal-loaf of while bread .75

Cakea, Plea, Cookies. Rolls, Donuts and 
Fresh Baked Bread Daily

Phone 9 9 8 -5 4 2 7
for special orders

Services for Homer 
Aldridge, 73, of Tahoka 
were held at 2 p.m. Thurs
day, July 8, at First Bap
tist Church in Tahoka 
with the Rev. Jim Pulliam 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

Aldridge died at 5:15 
p.m. Tuesday in Lynn 
County Hospital after a 
brief illness.

He was born March 30, 
1909 in Oklahoma and at
tended the T-Bar school in 
Lynn County and married 
Etta, Pool in Plainview in 
1930. They lived for 
several years in Clifton. 
She died Sept. 25, 1975,

Lonnie Floyd
Graveside services for 

Lonnie Ruth Floyd, 69, of 
Tahoka were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, July 13, in 
Tahoka Cemetery with the 
Rev. R.P. Ward, interim 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka, of
ficiating.

Burial was under direc
tion of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

Mrs. Floyd died at 4:30 
a.m. Monday in Tahoka 
Care Center after a 
lengthy illness.

She was born June 13, 
1913 in Slaton and attend
ed Tahoka schools. She 
married Wiley Floyd in 
1945 in Snyder and moved

Services for Cecil R. 
Levacy, 34, of Lamesa 
were held at 2 p.m. Sun
day at Second Baptist 
Church in Lamesa with 
Rev. Clifton Igo, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Levacy died of cancer 
F riday  m orning in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

He was a fireman and 
in s tru c to r  o f car- 
dipulumona|;y resuscita
tion in Lamesa, where he 
lived all his life. A 
member of Second Baptist 
Church, he married Karen 
Moore on June 25, 1971, 
in O’Donnell.

Survivors include his 
wife; a son, Christopher 
o f Lam esa; two 
daughters, Kelli and 
Leatha, both of Andrews; 
his mother, Helen of 
Lam esa; a s is te r, 
Charlotte of Lamesa; and 
a brother, John Jr. of 
Lubbock.

Name Brand
Pr*M« |Md mt TG*Y Fm^  Cm I 

S la lM i O ^ ,  
jy y  lS-17

Stan Haara Maa-Sal 9-9

Value Advantage
—^  NW.0BRH

a 1.00
Mr. ColbM  n iM n  KX) cottar 
M m  prr oox bnw 4 boars

1.96
GNtaor Trac ■ Shaving Cart- 
rtdgM 9cm nd9rs prr paefcagr 
Unvt Zpkgs

1.67
Spray N >Msh Laundry Son a  
Stain llamovar 32 ot Lant 2

Dam Bathroom O aanar Os- 
rdrets as ¥vrt as cirars l7oz 
UriM 2

11
fo o d

or Quart

fresh n ess i
Largt Aaaaar SandiMch
ar Q iBon Bagt Bagt

99 1.14 1.37
VWwn you ZIpioc your food, fmhnrss IS assurtd That's why srrwt cooks want 
to beep ptanty of 21pioc lags on handi Find (hrm n ih r  20-coim ir9ilar, 2S- 
cowntOuaa 19<ount Large. 20<ount Gaaon or KXKorait Sandmen bag ta r

Discover
Surprise! Values

, Throughout The store

SAYELLC* Vam XX>« Orton* 
acrybe 3h at scads or 3 oz. 
ombre srsadrs Unit 12 skeins 
*0lA n  wgw inr mawin i

1.88
9tajfiaa k M  M d i Depend- 
abir tarrwwv proteclon 30 
count UriM 2boact

Vtasde Bnualopai «6K> site 
160 envelopes per oo« Urmt 2 
boxes

1.63
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Myrta Brown
Services for Myrta 

Brown, 75, of Lubbock 
were held Wednesday, 
June 30, at First Baptist 
Church in O’Donnell with 
Rev. Jack Maddox of 
Woodrow and Rev. Don 
Blackmon, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

M rs. Brown died 
W ednesday night at 
Highland Hospital in Lub
bock after a brief illness.

She was born in Gar
rison, Texas Jan. 11, 1907 
and attended school in 
Garrison. She married 
Clarence A. Daniel Aug 
14, 1924, in New Boston, 
Texas. He died May 26, 
1950. She married J.R. 
Brown March 30, 1953 in 
Carlsbad, N.M. She first 
came to Lynn County in 
1924 from Annona. She 
and Mr. Brown had lived 
in Lubbock since 1%9. 
She was a member of the 
Woodrow Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, 
Jeann ie  Jackson  of 
O’Donnell; three sisters, 
Bessie Weaver of Slaton, 
Effie Carney of Colum
bus, Ga., Essie Trumble 
i^f Wichita Kansas; five 
grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

A daughter. Myrtle 
Barnes, preceeded her 
mother in death 16 years 
ago and a son, Bobby 
Daniel died 48 years ago at 
the age of two years.

Pallbearers were Randy 
Jackson, Bussy Barnes, 
Adolph Chapa, James 
Telchick, Alton Hurst and 
Bill Montgomery.

Lavada

G randsons will be 
pallbearers.

Manuela F,

County Roads 
In Bad Shape

Moya ^  ■
Mass for Manuela F. 

Moya, 74, of Tahoka will 
be at 4 p.m. today (Thurs
day) in St. Jude Catholic 
Church in Tahoka with 
the Rev. Rodney Howell, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Moya died in her 
residence Monday morn
ing. County Judge Melvin 
Burks ruled the death was 
of natural causes.

She was born in Carnes 
City Oct. 7, 1907 and 
moved to Tahoka in 1972 
from Houston. She mar
ried Juan Moya in 1923 in 
Nordhine. He died in 
1964.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Gloria Garza 
of Rt. 5, Tahoka and 
Anita Leindo of Tahoka; 
seven sons, Manuel of 
T ah o k a , Benny o f 
Brownfield, Alex and 
Ernest, both of Houston, 
Daniel of Lake City, John 
of Navasota and Miguel; 
th ree  s is te rs , Reyes 
Velasco and S an tos 
Zavala, both of Houston, 
and Susana Rodriquez of 
Freeport; and several 
grandchildren.

Lynn County commis
sioners Monday discussed 
another bad aspect of the 
current monsoon season, 
the deterioration of many 
of the county’s unpaved 
roads.

Com m issioners and 
Judge Melvin Burks 
agreed that some funds 
need to be transferred 
from other sources, either 
general funds or revenue 
sharing, into precinct 
funds to pay for repairs of 
the roads. Many roads are 
washed out completely 
and virtually impassable. 
No transfer of monies was 
made Monday, however.

Another problem the 
rains have caused the 
county is the temporary 
loss of a front end loader 
in precinct 1. The loader 
was in a caliche pit in the 
northeast part of the 
county when all the rains 
started and has been part
ly under water, with 
workers unable to get the 
loader out.

Commissioners also 
talked Monday with Nan
cy Stockstill, juvenile pro
bation officer in Dawson 
C o u n ty , abou t the 
possibility of her .working 
four days a month in Lynn 
County. Judge' Burks has 
been serving as juvenile 
probation officer for 
Lynn.

Williams
Services for Lavada 

Williams, 83, of Route 3, 
Post, will be held at 2 p.m. 
today (Thursday) at the 
T a h o ^  Church 44f Christ 
with ^ im  Michelle of • 
W olfforth officiating, 
assisted by Don Dawes of 
Tahoka.

Burial will be in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Mrs. Williams died 
about I p.m. Tuesday, Ju
ly 13, at Francis Hospitali
ty Home in Lubbock.

She was born March 23, 
1899 in Bell County and 
married W.F. Williams 
M arch 23. 1919 in
Eastland County. They 
moved to Lynn County in 
1921 and fanned until 
retirement. Mr. Williams 
died March 8. 1977.

She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
d au g h te rs ; A llene 
Johnson of Fort Worth 
and Ellen Walker of Wolf- 
fonh; a son, L.F, of 
Tahoka; eight grand
children; and 8 great
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
• OF

INTENT TO CHANGE RATES
Notice i( hereby^ given that LYNTEOAR ELECTRIC 

COOPERATIVE, INC. (the "Utility”) intends to ctiange rate* for elec
tric utility service effective July 30,19(2 or at toon thereafter at permit
ted by law. 'The changes are applicable to all areas to which the Utility 
provides electric utility service. All classes of customers are affected by 
the proposed changes. The Utility expecu tb« the propoeed schedule of 
rates will furnish the Utility 11.33 per cent more in revenues than 
are furnished by the existing schedule of rates.

Implementation of the pro|»eed changes is tubiect to approval by 
I he appropriate regulatory authority. A statement of intent induding 
the proposed reviskme of tariff and schedules and a statement specify
ing in detail each proposed change, the effect the propoeed change it ex
pected to have on the revenues of the Utility and the ciasifs and 
numbers of Utility consumen affected is on file with the Public UtiUty 
Commissioo of Texas, and the municipalities of Lamesa, Wibon. New 
Home, Meadow. Brownfietd, Plains, Levettand and Sundown.

The ^aicmeiu of Intent ia available for pnbik iaspcctioo at the 
general office ^  the Utilhy located at 1907 M4n Street, Box 970, 
Tahoka. Texas 79373.

EARNEST CASSTEVENS 
ATTORNEY FDR THE UTILITY

INSURANCE
If you are trying to watch your dollar doaer, why 
not start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutuai

See us for low-cost covorago to fit your needsi

•Flrt A Extended Coverage 
•Hospitalixfition 
•Medicare Supplements 
•Life A Estate Planning

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth
JEANELL EDWARDS

2200 Mala St. 
998-4564 m-SMO

This Mondayp July 19 
thruSunds^; July 25.
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N e w  H o m e  New s
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Mayfleld drove to Waco 
July 2 to visit their son, 
Rick and family. They all 
went to Kingsland for a 
three day outing and also 
visited in Austin before 
returning home Friday, 
July 9.

' ***
I accompanied my 

brother and sister-in-law, 
Sherman and Beatrice In
man of Muleshoe, to 
Snyder Wednesday to visit 
our brother, E.M. (Jack) 
Inman, who was ill in 
C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital. We had lunch at 
K-Bob’s with the Waltons. 
Then drove to Lamesa to 
visit our sister, Mrs. M.M. 
(Cora) Shearer, in the 
Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Home. On returning to 
Tahoka, we visited with 
Travis and Sue Inman and 
Nora Bell and Luther 
Wood. Sue was a patient 
in the Lynn County 
Hospital Thursday until 
Tue^ay. Jack has been 
moved from the hospital 
to Snyder Oaks Nursing 
Home.

Jimmie Hill of Lubbock 
is visiting here with her 
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.' 
Sonny H itt. Another 
daughter, Debbie Moore 
and her daughters, Dasha 
and Meral of Idalou hjid 
lunch with them Saturday.

■< Bill Ueckert, who had 
heart surgery Friday, July 
2, in Methi^ist Hospital 
in Lubbock, was able to 
return to his home in Ball

inger Sunday.
•••

Julio Hirecheta entered • 
the Community Hospital' 
Sunday, July 4, and had 
minor surgery on Wednes
day. He returned home 
this Monday.

000
Ruby, Randy, Rodney' 

and Leah Overman at
tended the third annual 
Viney family reunion in 
Haskell July 3-4. Others 
a tten d ed  from
Midlothian, Plano, Dun
canville, George West, 
London, El Paso, Lub
bock, Wilson and Haskell. 
R uby’s a u n t, Eula 
Daniels, 73, was the oldest 
present and her great- 
granddaughter, Bambi 
LaDawn Kitchens, S mon
ths, was the youngest.

Le’Shea Kieth visited 10 
days in Carlsbad with her 
a u n t, M rs. H ow ard 
Madison and family. She 
returned home Wednes
day with Mrs. Clay 
Hughes who was visiting 
in Carlsbad with her 
d au g h ters , B renda 
Whiteaker and Marcia 
Rauch.

•••
' After major surgery in 
Methodist ' Hospital Fri
day, July 2, David 
McGuire, New Home 
Church of Christ minister, 
was dismissed and return-, 
ed home Monday, July 3- 
Hc was able to preach
both services Sunday.

000

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
wards spent the weekend

Commuter Spray Rigs 
Snapper •  Aliens •  Dixon 

Poulan Chain Saws
%

Repair all makes of lawhmowers, 
tillers and spray rigs

CURRY’S COMMUTER 
& LAWN MOWER

727 Lockwood • 998-4779 • Tahoka

Rent - Buy
Of Lubbock

TV, Appliances, Stereo Rentals 
Now servicing Tahoka area

Weekly or Monthly Rates 
Free Delivery 
First Week Rental Free 
No Credit Needed 
Rent To Own

Wayne Trent’s Rent-Buy
1320 19th, 762-2111 

Lubbock, Texas

;n
EYE INJURIES

Eyt iaj«ric* cm  happM to 
MyoM. ThoutMdt of people 
are iaiarad every year throueh 
freak aoddeatt, car ileM if. 
or frooB expoearee to hasarde 
OB the job.

If yoa wear tfama, good 
QaaHty laepact-rckelaai leases 
will give yoa ae aradi protae- 
tioa aa poseiblc. Yoar ilaaiet 
ibouM be checked oftM lo 
make eare the leaaa Ik flraily 
ta the fram  and have aoi beaa 
acraichpd. Looee-fhtlaj or 
itamaaed glaaact lacffaer the 
deaper of eye laiarlee.

Aayoae eapoeed to aaaeaal 
haw * la Ml work ihoMd 
wear eafaiy somiai or m bm  
othCT ktod of proMcdee eye 
*M d. The danger laay not be

DavM O baaa, O.D. 
orroM fnm r —

ja« froai flylas i 
or cbofliicol iploi

Ih ike miercMi of hener 
nniom from Ike  office qf:

Dra. I 
Mmio

Optometrists 
2 1 1 2 -S M iS t . 747-1635 

U bbock . t x .  79412
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at Lake Stamford, 
eee

Mrs. Stanley (Sherry) 
McNeely of Graham, Rt. 
3, Post, entered Methodist 
Hosptial Tuesday, July 6, 
for tests. 16-month-old 
Wendy is staying with her 
grandparents. Dot and 
Jerry.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Best, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham George, Mrs. 
Bobbie White and Ted 
were in New Deai Sunday 
for the annual Lea Vett
family reunion.

eee
The high wind that 

struck Sunday evening 
leveled the big steel sign 
recently put up at the New 
Home Co-Op Gin.

eee
Only 1 3/8 inches of 

rain was measured here in 
New Home, but as much 
as 4 inches has been 
reported in other areas of 
the community. Some of 
our fanners are consider
ing planting three minute 
oats. Think it’s too late to 
plant rice.

Card Of Thanks
To the people of the 

New Home Community...
Our hearts overflow 

with love and gratitude to 
our friends at New Home. 
Thank you so much for 
the silver tray gnd money

gift you gave us. We 
especially thank you for 
taking time to '^ve us a 
fellowship and good-bye 
party. We know the times 
are very h v d  and you 
could have chosen not to, 
but, you took time and we 
thank you.

All of you at New 
Home mean a lot to us, 
and we are going to miss 
you. Life has a way of 
making changes for us, 
doesn’t it? We want any 
of you to come see us if 
you are ever in or around 
Hondo. We will be back 
to visit you again. Again a 
special thanks to you.

In God’s love. 
The Haleys, Dennis, 

Carolyn, Perry, Justin 
and Jenny

28-ltc

O R IEN TA L V EG ETA B LES
1 c. thinly aliocd carroU
1 large oucumbar, paalad, 

•eedad and cut in itr ip i
1 c . quartarad fraih muah- 

room s (about 1/4 pound)
1/2  c. slicad watar chaatnuts
2 madium clovas garlic, 

mincad
1 can (10  8 /4  ouncaa) 

CampbaU’s Condanaed

Chickan Broth
2 tbs. dry ibarry
1 tbs. soy sauca
3 tba. cornstarch
1 package (6  ounces) fro- 

sen pea pods, thawed 
and d ra in ^

In 2-quart microwave- 
aafa caaaarola, com bine car
rots, cucumber, mushrooms, 
watar chestnuts and garlic. 
Cover. Microwave on HIGH

6 to  7 m inutes or u n ttt___
tender, stirring onM . Com 
bine broth, sherry, soy  and^ 
comatarch ;* ir  u n tl SMI 
Add with pea pods to  _ 
table m ixture. Re-oover. I ll-j  
crowave on HIGH 6 to  Ml 
m inutes or until thiekil 
ensd, stirring occasionally^} 
Let stand, covered, 8 m hiv  
utes. Makes about 8 1/S  
cups, 4 to  6  servings.

Wagon Wheel It Open 
In New Home

Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 7 a.m.—2:30 p.m. 
Sun. 6 a.m.—2:30 p.m. 

Yonr butlneas is 
appreciated

28-ltc

Every time you smile, 
you use thirteen mus
cles. When you frown, 
you use fifty muscles.

R O Y  L A N IE R  I R .

Church Of Christ 
Sets Gospel 
Meeting Sunday

Roy Lanier of Denver 
Colo, will begin a gospel 
meeting at the New Home 
Church of Christ, Sunday, 
July 18.

Lanier is a graduate of 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity and now spends the 
majority of the year doing 
lectures and Gospel 
meetings nationwide. His 
many works have contain
ed such items as Chrisitan 
Campaigns in Jamacia, 
Barbados, Canada, Zam
bia, and South Africa.

The meeting times are 
10:13 a.m. Sunday mom-' 
ing, 6 p.m. Sunday even
ing and Monday through 
Thursday at 10 a.m. and 8

.nir

Be Shore To Come
Sweet Lula Mae Burksfield is a ‘gittin’ ready fer her weddin’ . 
She shore hopes you'n and your'n will be there.

Mini Park"8 p.m.-TONIGHT-Admission $1 
Sponsored by Tahoka Chamberettes

News From Lynn County Hospital
A comparison of patient statistics for the past four Tiscal years indicates that the years endins 9-30-81 
9-30-80 were not as good statistically as the years ending 9-30-79 and 9-30-78.

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 9-30-81 9-30-80 9-30-79 9-30-71

ADMISSIONS:
Adult A Pediatrics 345 468 435 705
Medicare 254 319 370
Medicaid 53 40 61 1C
Newborn 66 77 93 . 125:

Patient Days 3298 4204 4736 5364:
Average Length of Stay 4.6 4.6 4.9 4.Tt
Average Daily Census 9 12 14
Percentage of Occupancy 37% 50% 56% 62%;
Emergency Room Patients 1358 1488 1377 195$;
Laboratory Procedures 16,865 21,306 23,384 34.734;
X-Ray Procedures 5,056 6,868 7,342 9,666;
Surgical Procedures 48 115 126

As can be seen from the above statistics residents of Lynn County must be healthier or they arc uiisig 
hospitals elsewhere. This is your hoapital and needs your support. Use it when you need to be hoephaliaed.

Ifs what you deserve and exp>ect from 
a  flrst-cic^ bardic and rx>thing less wNi 
d a  tfs the idnd of expert finarx^lal ser
vice that helps get you over the rough 
spots, tfs plarming; ifs confidence: Ifs 
follow-thrcMgh. It is exactly what you 
need In toda/s uncertain eoorxxr^ 
conditions.
Rrst Natkxxsl Dank of Tahoka gets 
results. \bu see It happen In every ser

vice we perform. O jt customers kncM 
It. Ask anyone who has tried It. It works.
If you haveni tried us yet, you haven't 

• realized your full potential. Ibday, you 
need to be as strong as you can be. 
Get in touch with Rrst National Bank of 
Tahoka today and put Results Bonking 
to work for you.
\bu deserve It, you expect It and we 
plan to gtye it to you.

II •

The Rrst NatiorKil Bank of Idhokaliexas/Pa Box K>30/1bholcalBNa$ 79373/(|BO^
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SPAG Sets
Public
Hearing

W inston C h u rch ill had tw in bads. W hen he co u ld n 't fa ll 
asleep in one, he sim ply m oved to  the other.

\» ■

Committee
T O P  SW IM M ER -N Ico l*  M cA den, right, granddaughter 
o f M r. and M rs. W .T . Kidw eil o f Tahoka, recently com 
peted in the 1982 O utdoor Ju n ior National Synchroniied  
Swimming Cham pionship at Southwestern University. 
The meet featured 200 top swimmers from  across the na
tion. The event was second in the nation,only to the 
Senior N ationab held in Haw aii. N icole, a strong swim
mer, and a good musician has com bined two talents into 
a piadaion and strength water sport that is gaining in 
popninrity becansc o f its position as the newest O lym pic 
Sport. She intends to pursue her talents with hopes o f a 

. national trophy next year.
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* Robert Harvick f

Eyes Teacher 
Shortages

Insurance Agency
if  Fire it Farm it Life irA u to  
it  Crop Hail *  Huxpitalisation

Located In iJw fanner Poka-Lambre Bnlldiag 
Ralph A ln lrc. O'Donnell, Agent 

Bitty Dnvia, Tahakn, Agent 
2129 Mate Sc In Tabaka

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

HOM E PHONE *} Phone 998-4536 62s-2mi ♦
^* * * * * * * * * * h h h * h h * * * * R R R R * R R B * f

K

Dr. Swapan K. Banerjee
Lynn County Clinic

8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 5 7 2
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 

Tues.-Thurs.-Fri. 1 to 5 p.m.

After office hoars please contact the Lynn Connty
Hospital

W e atould like for you to make note o f this number which is not listed under this 
name in the current directory. It is regretted that the directory is failing to provide 
this number when someone is asking for h . Instead, the doctor's home phone 
number is given in error.

FINAL MARKDOWN
See Our New Fall Merchandise

I Arriving Daily At

The Tahoka Daisy
1926 UHlKWtHPU T A H O K A

B &B Pant & Gift
m \ l  H A L L O D itm C L l:

I O t

t

The South Plains Assn, 
of Governments (SPAG) 
has set an Aging Program 
Public Hearing for all 
senior citizens and related 
organizations to be held 
July 26, at 10 a.m. in the 
Senior Citizens Center, 
103 Ave. I, in Post.

The program is to make 
available to all persons, 
the SPAG Aging Pro
gram’s area plan for 1983.

Letters to the Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the views of this 
newspaper. All correspondence must be signed, and in good 
taste before It wHI be published, and the name of the writer 
must be published also. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten pages.

M ost o f the w orld 's cac
tus plants live in  N orth  
A m erica. In M exico  alone 
there are m ore than 1,000  
diH erent know n types.

A special legislative 
committee is preparing a 
proposal designed to 
relieve the drastic shortage 
of public school teachers 
facing the state by the end 
of the decade, Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby said.

Hobby, chairman of the 
Select Committee on 
Public Education, said 
that the proposal prepared 
by the Subcomittee on 
Educational Personnel 
will be submitted to the 
68th Legislature that con
venes in January. He said 
the proposal attacks four 
problem areas concerning 
the anticipated teacher 
shortage -  salaries and 
benefits, recruitm ent, 
training programs and im
proved professional con
ditions.

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF TAHOKA:

Once again we have 
proven to ourselves if a 
few band together and 
work for a common goal, 
it can be accomplished. 
Such was evidenced in the 
rodeo that was held three 
weekends ago. Through 
the efforts of our friends 
and neighbors, we were 
able to give the rodeo new 
life and the grounds a look 
we can be proud of.

Through our civic 
endeavours we collected 
money to build new stands 
and rejuvenate the existing 
ones. It takes a town and 
its people to put on such 
an event. One group can
not stand alone and be ex- 
pected to  perform  
m iracles. The rodeo 
should be a time of fun 
and celebration plus a 
time when we can show 
off our town and tell out
siders we are proud to live 
in Tahoka.

Those of you who feel 
the rodeo is a waste of 
time, can’t see the positive 
aspects of any kind of 
community event. For ex
am ple , eating
estab lish m en ts  and 
various other businesses 
are helped due to the new

people who come into 
town for the parade and 
rodeo. It is the same thing 
with the Harvest Festival, 
fund raising for the heart 
monitor, etc. I hope this 
proves to the doubters 
good things can come out 
of having a rodeo in 
Tahoka.

Due to the smallness of 
space I could not possibly 
thank everyone who had a 
hM^^^JicIpinj^jgut^h^

Rodeo on this year, but I 
sincerely hope you will ac
cept this as a personal 
thuik you for giving of 
time, money, materials, 
that were so desperately 
needed. 1 will never forget 
those of you that helped 
and I beg for your con
tinued support of the 
rodeo and other civic 
events which can con
tribute to the overall 
welfare of our town.

Gary C. White

Flag day was first cala- 
bratad on Juna 14, 
1878 to calabrata tha 
100th annivarary o f tha 
salaction o f tha U S  flag.

a fte r  y o u  s o *  

y o u r  d o c to r .

r
b rin g  y o u r  

ra sc rip tio n  to

V oiiJofi 7% atm ac4/
'  lAMOXA PH 99S-4300

, r

c o w  POKES

,■ !*%
By Ace Reid

#11 #
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YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

BAD WEATHER? MUDDY ROADS? 
BANK THE EASY, CONVENIENT 
WAY -BANK BY MAIL! IT SAVES 
TIME AND FUEL AND ENERGY! IT 
IS A GREAT CONVENIENCE!

4a'l’* Dank
WILSON. TEXAS

Member Federmt Deposit Imsurmmce Corpormtiom

Hus rain is shorn wondnrfuL' Look at Maw, jisf 
__________________overcome with joyl"__________________

WHY BUY A GAS GRILL NOW?
Now  is a great time to buy a new  gas grill.

,Choose from 7 quality m o d e ls ... save a big 
2 0 % ... and take the heat out of your 
kitchen, too.
You’ll really enjoy the convenience of 
cooking out with a natural gas fired grill... 
love the flavor o f outdoor cooking without 
the mess of charcoal or the hassle of 
LP tanks.
Order your gas grill from any 
Energas em ployee now  and  
m ake the m ost of summer.
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h o u s e s

2 bedroom, 
linglc garage 
idiool.

2 bedroom, 
borne with ( 
garage. Beat 
Beauty Equi| 
in price of bo
100 X IM ft 
North 7th. E: 
tial locatioa.
4 bedroom, 1 
itooe home. 1 
extra bedroc 
garage and f< 
ccUenl locati 
icU.
2 bedroom, 1 
home, garage

Real nice 4 I 
Hat large dec 
a«t bar. largf 
porch, ctatri 
cooUng. Two 
buildings, t 
cellar, waterw

1642 MAI] 
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ONLY $8.91 
PER MONTH*
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SA LE

•Houses •Lots 
•Commerciai Buildings 

•Farms, Ranches
h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

2 bedroom, 1 both home, 
tingte g*rM«> •erou from 
Khool.

2 bcifroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with cetitrai air and 
ggrage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment included 
in price of house.
lOO a 140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent residen
tial location.
4 bedroom, 1 baths, Austin 
stone home. Has sunroom or 
extra bedroom. Single car 
g a r ^  and fenced yard. Ex
cellent location. Priced to 
sell.
2 bedroom, IH bath, stucco 
home, garage.

Real nice 4 bdrm. 2M bath. 
Has large den w fireplace and 
wet bar. large glassed-in sun 
porch, central heating and 
cooling. Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, waterwell, on 416 lou.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA
for further information 

contact:

JeaneU Edwards 
Offke 998-3162 
Res. 998-4784

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Ofnee 998-3160 

____ Rc

J.E. ""Red" 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Cm  B« Sold 
W« Cm  Sell H

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

c o o B  pub ip  m n c E
Servki on WcaaMV tvrblMCt end
a l makes of mibmarsiblc*. Ph.
m e n n . tfc

WB.DO P IC nm E  FRAMINC.
AB liact. Bordi■  Dvria Frame
Shop. tfc

WANTBDt PrnMa 
WH ra-flaWi m 4 n u  
niiarc. Chain, beds a 
of furaitarn aaadtag 
finiaii or repair. C4I <

Work.

NEWSDEADUNE 
TUESDAY 2 P.M.

REAL
ESTATE i t  NOTICE i t

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, large den with 
rock fireplace, formal dining, 
storage. 2515 N. 3rd. Appoint- 
meiM Only. 991-4912 or 
994-5302. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
with double garage, storage 
building, 100 foot lot. 2020 N.' 
3rd. Call 99<-4354 after 5:30 
p.m. 13-tfc

FOR SALE: Prime residential 
comer lot in Robetts Addition. 
Located at 2501 N. 4th St. Lot is 
125 feet wide and 140 feet deep. 
CaU 994-4654 or 994-4660.

43-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 352 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 310 and 
I mile south. Call 327-5207 or 
43»6354. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: Brick home - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
1109 N. 3rd. Phone 994-4926 or 
994-4020 • 17-tfc’

FOR SALE: Mobile home on 
100 X ISO lot. WUI sell together 
or separate. Call 994-5340 or 
994-4617. 2S-tfc

HOME FOR SALE: Priced to 
se ll. favorable term s, 
redecorated, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
1424 square feet. Good location 
in Roberu Addition 2320 N. 1st. 
Contact First National Bank 
W4-45II. 21-tfc

640 acres, more or less, north 
east part of Lynn County. 4 
miles south of Wilson. 2 miles 
west of FM 1054 adiacent east of 
Tahoka Lake.

JONES APPRAISAI^ 
FARM 6  RANCH 
B.L. Jense, Broker 

406-799.5040 or 795-6359
I9-4IC

FOR SALE: Large two bedroom 
home, beautiful yards, central 
heat and air. 3005 N. 7th caO 
994-4425 or 994-4370 242tp

HOUSE FOR SALS: On I acre 
or to be moved. IM miles west of 
New Home. 5 large rooms, kk- 
chen, bath, utility room. 
934-7442 2 4  lip

FOR SALS: 1977 Sokime 14x40 
mobile home. Two bedroome, 2

oeUeiM oonditioa. 
O'Donnell.

4243410 in 
2S-4IP

YOUR OLD tm tBf portrMu 
copied and remored by C. Ed
mund Finney, ISI3 North 1st. 
Houn l-S p.m. tfc

. M S. W a be la 
Tahoka on Thandayt. CbR 
CharRa Skopin Pbei ControL 
Brownfield 637-1333. tfc

Price Reduced
366,500 — Owner will esrry 4ome pRper.

9 acres, 3 bedroom house, 1 b«th and utility, 
la rtt den.

New bum 30* x 40*, new well house, Butkr 
storafc buikttnf.

4M miles test of Tahoka on Highway 360. 
Large pecaa tress.

Shown by appointment only. 327-5541 and 
996-4010 12-tfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddinp and sbowcri. 
Variety of colors.

Taboka D n«
I4tfc

FREE moeWOOD: To anyone 
who wia mmovc two dead trace. 
2012 South Fkn 24 ltp

WILL CARE FOR ELDERLY
in their home. Call 9945147.2 1 -  I tc

HELP
*  W AN TED  *

PRICE RBDUCBDI My ownms 
have moved-l am for tele. I 
have 3 bedroome, 2 bathe, a 
fireplace and a Uwp. I am 
located at 2006 N. 7ih. If yon are 
latcreMad in me call Rkk 
Btharedgt at 914773-3544.

____ 24<fc

FOR 
RENT

APARThIBFrr POR RENT; 
3134 Lockwood. Two kedroom, 
ftnnithad kkehan. 914-4217

34tfc

ptlvnm batk. ExcUtant for aon- 
plc. LoU Thomlon. Sontk Itk 
St. saeond bouae on kft.

I4tfc

STATION POR LEASE: Texaeo 
StaUoa in O’DoaMl for laam. 
CaS Tahoka 9944146, Poat
495-3404, Lubbock 763-4163.

34tfc

Sonw fieh, nicfi m  eraupon 
and flatfWi, nrn aMn to 

eotoe i v  nt&won o w
O il WTOOn O W y

arsh ^ n 4

CXPEBIENCED LVNe: 7 to 3 :1 
to 11; 11 to 7 shifts, ■cacfks in
clude paid vacation, holiday, in- 
turaaoc, retirement, nock option 
plan. Ptaaac call Dana Lindarr or 
Eva Ryaa 637-7561.

34IIC

DfSBCTOR OP NUESD: Bx- 
perimee prefcrred la the fWd of

wkh paid

GARAGE
SALES

. C A R D  . 
*  O F  TH AN KS  *

WANT TO RENT: Nkc 2 
bedroom house with fenced in 
yard. 9945386. 26-4tp

TO GIVE AWAY: Small long
haired dog. 994-4752 2 4 1 tf

REWAED:Loct or stolen, 2 
registered Basset Hounds. Male 
and female, red and white. Call 
9 9 8 - 5 0 2 9 .

242tc

.  . . .  ■L.m nil
horse trailer: Fenced lot with 
bam on sdUth side of town. Call 
406-327-5423. 241 tp

CHILD CASE: South of Lub
bock. Slide end FM 41. Former 
elem entary teacher keeps 
children 2 years and up. Educa
tional activities, huge yard, lo«c 
ing Chrisitan environment, 
w elcom es d rop -in s. Call 
163-2519. 27-tfc

ORaadGmLtaam
Need to tell your oil tcatcs7 I 
have buyers for unfaated acreage 
for fWc year leases. I'll get you a 
better dcalMI

DrMeOB Laaam 
404794-4144 

JF jwnrr experiener/
20-4te

WE NEED DEALEBS, for new 
stand-up cookbook. Free details. 
Wein PubUshins Company (S. 
Main St.) Dept. S, POB 164, 
Englewood, Ohio 45322.

26-4U,

GASAGE SALE: 2201 North 
5th. Thursday and Friday. 241tp

YAED SALE: Dishes, theeu, 
bedspreads, curtains, and lots of 
other items. Friday only. South 
6thandAve. L. 24 ltp

GAEAGE SALE: 1901 S. 3rd. 
Thursday and Friday 9-5. 
Clothes, furniture, stereo, baby 
bed and mattress, etc.

, 24 lte

GAEAGE SALE: 1119 N. 6th. 
Friday and Saturday, lots of 
items, bedspreads, pants, tops 
and lots more.

2 4 lip

GAEAGE SALE: 1921 N. 5lh. 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

24 ltc

GAEAGE SALE: 1301 S. I«. 
Thursday and Friday 9 till J  

24 ltc

GAEAGE SALE: Old theater 
building in New Home. Sal. 17, 
musical equipment and lots of 
junk. Don Sharp 2 4 ltc

YAED SALE: At the PH on 
Lockwood, all day each Friday 
starting July 16. Jcwalry. per
fumes, brass items, etc. 24 ltp

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Sciontiett havo 
that tha mating call for tha 
Maditarranaan fniH  fly hae 
•xacRv tha sama fraquan- 
cy as lowar F3 on tha 
harmonica.

FOE SALE: Youth's motorcyde 
and steel 15’ airconditioner 
stand, child's guhar. 19" por
table TV, Tdcatar TV game, 20" 
bicycle and microwave oven. 
CaU 9944467 or come by after 
6:30 p.m. 27-2tc

BUFF COLOEED MALE 
COCEBB 9PANIEL FOB 
SALE. 4 months old. S150. CaU 
9945227 or 99S-4625. 26-tfc

For Sair Dabrnmiai, fuU blood, 
no papers, 535.465-3345. 27-2tp

Far SMr 1976 Honda Gold 
Wing 1000,15,000 miles, 52,000. 
CaU 9944090 after 6 p.m.

241tp

FOR SALE: 1974 25fl. Terry 
travel trailer, sdf-coatained, air, 
excdlcm condkion. 994-4773.

242tc

FOB SALB:Electric range, 
dean, good condition. 2124 N. 
4th. 24Itc

FOR SALE: 16 ft. travel trailer. 
2101S. 2nd. 996-4237 242tp

FOR BALE: Large upright 
freemr (nkc) 5200. 327-5333 or 
9945IS4. 242u

FOR BALE: 1976 Ford F 150 
pickup, auto/pa/pb, air. pro- 
pant. 9247442 24 ltp

THE CAMBBIDGE DIET
Tlitrc arc jiUioM of dicu, but 

tMc one is the ben ooc we've ever 
seen or tried. For information or 
suppkea, sac Lends Wood, or 
caU 9945369 after 5.

Garage Sale
Bedspreads, dishes, childrens clothes, 
toys miscellaneous.

Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a^m. to noon.

Draper — Jacqncaa
2305 North 4th

We would like to thank 
everyone for the food, flowers, 
visits and cards whik Jim was in 
the hospital.

A special thanks to the 
ministcri who visited and the 
neighbors who mowed the lawn 
and hdped in any way.

Jim and Ruby Patterson 
2S-ltp

We would Ukc to expreu our 
thanks for aU the flowers, food, 
cards and kindncM in the lots of 
our loved ooc, Amy Durham.

Thanks also to the New Home 
ladies who prepared our supper 
for us and a special thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and 
famUy. ^

May Ood bleu each of you.
Leslk and Maxine Paris 

Wendy and Brian Durham 
and family 

24ltp

We would like to expreu our 
thanks and appreciation to Dr. 
Rkhard Wright, the staff at the 
Tahoka Care Center and to Mrs. 
Lily Mac Williams for the care 
given our father. We would also 
Ukc to thank Bro. Don Cam and 
Bro. Gene Wisdom for the com
forting service and to Joo-Roy 
Ramaour and Mrs. Clay Bennett 
for their beautiful musk and to 
our many friends for the flowers, 
memorials, food, visits and 
cards.

May God bleu each of you. 
The Family of O.L. Kidwdl 

24 lto

The family of R.A. Taylor 
would like to sincerely thank all 
of the many paopk who made 
the recciu sorrow in our family a 
lighter burden. cspeciaUy thoac 
who scot cards, letters, food and 
flowers. Your expression of love 
and cowtern are gi—tly ap- 
precimad. God bkm you.

The R.A. Taylor Family 
2 4 ltp

We would like to thank 
everyone who sent flowers, food 
and their prayers during our time 
of sorrow and a special thanks to 
the hospital staff, Rrolhcr 
Pulhum. and Jon-Roy. God 
bku  each of you.

Homer Aldridge Family
241k

A TRUE VALUE STORE

m r tr Y / i i ; ]  ' r m u m n B
We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 9944343 TAHOKA. TX. 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

W eefefin^ dc J ^ o r ir a i i  
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices.
-  SPICIAI rniCES fO R CHIlO RtN -S KM TRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 996-4238 . 

or come by 2013 North 1st.

SA VE ON YOUR
Payroll Reports

Computerized record of your payroll SlO - S35 
T.E.C. Report at no extra coat.

CaU now 998-5406
ll-4tc

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S ON U S 87

it Treflan Rlgm Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-WheelerB
PHONE 327 S602

PROFESSIONAL OIRECTORY

M r . P.O. Roa IIS9. RrownfWd. 
Tax. 79316. 2 4 llc

Notke
T o T h c P n b lk

The Cky of Taiwka k randy to 
raokve appIkntioM for homiag 
rchaMIkntioo aaelstance wkk 
Communky Dcvclopmmk Block 
Oram Punda. AppIkadoM wM 
bt taken ftom July I. I9S2 
through Aug. 31. I9S2 from •  
a.m. 10 4 pM. Mouday thrnugk 
Prkkqr in Room No. 2 of tha 
W lM oa RMldkM. M M  
Straai or coin c t John PWur at 
994S2SS for more krformtkkm.

344IC

D liarit low h  otaiuB aa
mueli ag you ougM. not

NEWS DCADLINE 
TUESDAY 2 P.M.

C h a m b e re tte s
S p o n s o r
W e d d in g

Tha T aho k a
Chtnibsrgttw wiO fponaor 
R ** Womaateag Waddii«*’ 
whh R locsl CR8t UMdght 
(TburadRy) July IS, at the 
T ah o k a  M iai P a rk . 
Tlckeif are Si and art 
availahiB froRi gay local 
Chamberstte.

■ J----

W o o J s  J e w e f i y

Fine Q u a lity  lew elry  
At D isco u n t Prices

SPfClAL: Men's and Ladks' Quattx Oigksl Wakhn. 
yeWow and whim, with metal bands. 5I9.9S to 521.95

Watch and fewehy Repair 
54 Years In Tahoka

Veterene or widow* of ell ware 
who need help or edviee In 

clelm  bonoMBf co n te ct

-  3 a m e s  R e e d
SERVICC OFPICEn

Wodnosday of each wook at tho 
CourthouM ~  Tahoka, Taxas

Real Estate  Sales
Laaaa 6 Rental Contracts 

* Uanaganmt Sendees
NEW HOME FARM STORE, M C .

Box 177 • Now Homo, Tx. 7BM  
CAUM4W47eee

Jo# D. UnfreiL Rnkmr......................... BBATITl
Lm  Moore, SoMo............. BM-TMS or SOaSRX
Jan Stone........................................ S27-ag||

u m  -  m m  -  U K  -  H tA L n

B i l l y  W .  D a v i s
AGENT

Rob6Tt Hjrvlek liis iir iiic i Ag66qf
P.l. BOX tSB • TMNRA, TQM 7BIT3

S C a L n e

STYLBT

H A IR  T O D A Y  .
4812 50th Street • Lubbock, Texas

792-4403

u c E M te o , m t v m o —  a m d  l o c a l

Arthur W hitley  
Electric Co.

9 9 4 5 3 7 3
Nights 9064844

F h e e  esTiMATis o m  a u  j o m i

★  C o n c r e t e  4

Dr/ws. IVa/As, Patios, Curbs, Floors 
Matal Building Floors

Exposed Aggregate
M i t c h  R a in d l  

7 9 4 ^ 9 3 9

Come see o ur selection o f

O rder Your W edding Invitations 
at the

Ly n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

B r o w n * !  P a i n t i n g  S c r y i e e
Far rsae M h Im  C M

9966426 9I64T11 
(P R rtry Y M  CMrm M

• Commercial • RefkJential • Farm
TOM MOORE 

* ELECTRIC SERVICE
ROUTf 9

TAHOKA. TEXAS 79173
— Free Estimates —

Phone TOMMOORE 
8067327-5656 Owner.

Saw PridiM re A S m AitW  S p riy ta i

NORTH wot o r T-8AR AIRRQfT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Hau Homo Phono

aaaem 8i477«i

T a h o k a  B o d y  S h o p
F u t m m u m .  ^  !  

R a y m e t f x l  B g r r t e n l i f  ^

- Service T o  A l l  Faitht •

*'AW cmra fa r fdpro mt 
me momU kmea mute earned fa r * *

M U IE W N lTt • O W r

W h i t e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
PHONE 9944413

i U i  M U I M L U  

i ^ ^ l X i S U u n o N  a ea tm
" f fkAA * '  LAM sgA.m At

t U L i
t 7 M I 4 1

/hŵhdmaaaiaai d\maamq̂ ^̂ ^

A

. 1 1
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Double S & H G reen  
S tam p s Each W ednesd ay  

W ith  $2.50 Purchase O r M ore

SHOP
EVERYDAY

LOWER
FOOD

PRICES!

••eeff
• • e o l
MOGl
• • e e l
• • e e l

SHURFINE GRANULATED SOHEHOW. HCmini0 SATISFIES LIKE BEEF. 50% LEANER THAN BACON 
SWIFT'S BREAKFAST STRIPS

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BLADE CUT ^

CHUCM
SIZZLEAN 

$ 1 4 9
12 0Z. 
PKG.

K R A F T  CHEESE S P R E A D

V E L V E E T A
2 LB B O X $ 2 .7 9

G A N D Y S

^  1 L i

A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

1/2 C A L
R O U N D

T w k e y  F r a n k s  ' k f  # 9 *

$ 1 1 91 LB. 
PKG.

LOUIS RICH SUCH) TURKEY

BOLO«NA
[OSCAR MAYER 4x7 SLICED

ICOOKED HAM i! l 9 9 *
HILLSHIRE FARM REGULAR SMOKED

SAUSACE
HILLSHIRE FARM POLISH SMOKED

$ 0 1 9
' LB.

SAUSASE LB.

ALL PURPOSE 6 U D I0 U

FLOUR
DEL MONTE

OniSHB). OtMCB). Sliao M NATIMAl JUtO DETERGENT

m  PINEAPPLE Lsasiks

1SV4 0Z. 
CAN

84 OZ.
BOX

FR O ZEN  FOOD SPECIALS FRESH D A IR Y  SPECIALS T O TA L  GROCERY SAVERS
HORMULHAM. 
CHICXIN. OR TURKEY

SNOW CROP ORIG/FRUIT PUNCH FROZEN

FIVE-ALIVEc»a«»n'LS.’
STILWELl WHOU

STRAWBERRIES 'if l

DOUBU LUCK MIXED CUT m  C  ■  A A

•BEEN BEARS 4SHURFRESH
INDIVI. WRAPPH) SLICH) AMERICAN

UOZ.
CANS

6V. OZ. 
CAN

DOVER FARMS

W m p p d T o p p n m

T H R I F T W A T  T A S T Y  M t A l  FOR 4

BROASTED CHICKEN

A $ 4 .2 9

CHEESE FOOD 
$ 1 3 9

SHURFINE EARLY JUNE

SWEHPEAS
SHURFME

APPLEBUnER
AMBtICAN BEAUTY

17 OZ. 
CAM

» 0 Z .
JAR ( . ^ S l a r J ^

10 OZ. 
PKG.

DOG FOOD
HUNGRY JACK fUiNT/in. tastw

BISCRIIS“™" $100

I FREE

-------- 1
__ J

COCA COLA
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I50Z.
BTl.
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I LIQUID OCTHtGOn
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$ 1 1 9

■ W
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3 u J 9
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SOFT'N'
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H EALTH  &  B E A U TY  A ID  SAVIN G S

so* OFF LABEL

SCOPE $  
^MOOTHWASR 24 OZ. 

BTl

CAUFOmUTRHRIPENR)

PEACHES
CAUFORMALE GRAND!

NECTARINES
LB.

LB.

ANTIACID

M AALOX

TEXAS ORKfl

CABBAOE
LB.

PLRS 130Z.
b a ;

$
6 ROIL
PKG

149
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